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United States of America.
irE the,People of Ae United States, in order to form a more
..

perfeet Union, eftablifh.Nlice, enfure domeflic rranquility, provide for the'comnion Defence,. promote the general ff:elfare, and fecure the Blejlings of Liberty:to-oar
felves ,and our Pylerity, DO ORDAIN- AND 'ESTABLISH
this CONSYITIMIONfór the UNITED STATES

bf AMERICA.
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LL Legiflativepowersherein otanted
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fhall be vefted in a Congrefsof the P0%'/2.
United States, Which fhall confift of a Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives.
SECT. Z. The Houfc of Reprefentatives limit be
compofed of members chofen every fecond year by (7 tRhe.prietunrtae
the people of the feveral ftates, and the eleftors in each
ftate [hall have the qualifications requifite for electors of the moil: numerous branch of the State Legif-

lature.

No perfon fhall be a Reprefentative who {hall not
of
have attained to the age of twenty-five years, and been Tialli"'"
t is members.
leven years a citizen of the United States, and who
fhall not, when elefted, be an inhabitant of that ftate
in which he than be chofen.
Reprefentatives and direa taxes fhall be apporio
tioned among the feveral ftates which may be includ- Ree
n _ riree2rtaxres,
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ed within this union according to their rerpedive
numbers, which lhal; be determined by adding to the
whole number bf free 'petfons, including &fore bound
to fervice for a term of years, and excluding Indians not
taxed, three-fifths of all other perfons. The adtual
enumeration alail be made within three years after- the
firft meeting of the Congrefs of the United States, and
within every fubfequent term of ten years, in fuch
Future ratio oT manner as they 'hall :by law dire-61. :The "nuMber of
Itererenta""` Reprefentatives Thal] not exceed one for every thirty
thoufand, but each ftatdfhall have at leaft one Reprefentative; and until fuch eriiimeration fhall In made,
the ftate of New-Hampfhire fhall be entitled to chufe
three; Maffachuretts eight; Rhode,Ifland and Providence Plantations one; Conrielicut five New
Prefent ratio. York fix; New-jerfey four ; Pennrylvania. eiglt ; ,De!aware one; Maryland fix; Virginia ten; 'North,Cae
rolina five; Saudi-Carolina five; and.Georgia three.
When vacancies happen in the reprefentation.from
Of vacancies. any ftate, the executive authority thereof Mall Me
writs of eleaion to fill fuch vacancies.
Of
and
The Houfe of Reprefentatives lhall chufe their
power
officers'
of flu,.
peachment.
Speaker and other officers; and fhall have the role
power of inipeachtnent.
OF the snug.
SEcr. 3. The Senate of the United States fhall
compared of two Senators from each flaw, chofen.
Legiflature thereof, for fix years; and each'Senator
have one vote.
clafilng the
IMMC8lateiy after they fhall be affembled in conSenators.
fequence of the firft eleftion, they fhall be divided as
equally as may be into three claffes. The feats of the
Senators of the firft clafs than be vacate&at tkike expiration of the fecond year, of the fecond claCat the
expiration of the fourth year, and of the third olaRLat
the expiration of the fixth year, fo that onetWinay
be chofen every fecond Oar; and if vita A_ILliappen by refignation, or otherwife, during the ..#c'efs of
the Legiflature of any Itate, the executive gi ereofay
make temporary appointments until the nIxehOhting
ofthe Legiflature, which (hall then fill fuch-v4áficies.
No perfon fhall be a Senator who (ball not:have atQualification of
Senators.
mined to the age of thirty years, and been nine years,
a citizen of the United States, and who 'hall not when
ele6ted

[
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eleeedbe an inhabitant of that ftate

-

for which he
fhallbe choferi.
r.,
The Vice-Prefident., Of the United States, fhall be or the Vici
Prefident.
Prefiderit of,the Senate but fhall have no vote,
lefs they be:equally, divided.
The Seria:te fh.all.cliute their -other Officers, oa .awo Of the officers of
a Prefidentproiempore in the abfence of the Vice-Pre- the Senate.
fident, .or. when. he (hall exercife the,office of Prefident
Of the'United States.
The Senate (hall, have the .fole power to try all im- or the power
peachments, When,fitting for thatpúrpofe, they (hall to try impeach..
be on oath or .affinnattori. ,V(Then the Prefident of the menu.
United States is tried,,,the Chief Juftice fhall préfide :
and no perfon (hall be cenvkied, without the coneurreirce of two4hirds of the members prefent.
Judgment in. cafes of impeachment (hall not extend
further than. to removal from office, and difqualification to. hold .and enjoy any office of honour, truft or
Ir'ofit under the United States ; but the party conVi&ed (hall neverthelefs be liable and fubje& to indiament, trial, judgment and puniflunent, according
to law.
SECT. 4. The times, places,and manner of holding of Ft;
ele&ions for Senators and Reprefentatives, !hall be
prefcribed in each ftate by the Legiflature thereof: but
the Congrefs may avany time by law make or alter fuch
regulations, except as to the places of chufing SenaI

tors.

The Congrefs [hall affemble at leaft once in every or the nuetinx
year, and fuch meeting (hall be on the firft Monday of Congrcfs.
in December, unlefs they [hall by law appoint a
different day.
Sum... 5. Each Houfe {hall be the judge of the elec- Of the powers of
the Houfcs retions,4 returns and qualifications, of its own members, fpedively.
a
ority of elch (hall conftitute a 'quorum to
mai
.but afinalle; numbo.r may adjourn from
..1) finefs
164,0
ay,
ay, and may be authorifed to compel the atterid e of abfent members, in fuch manner, and
h penalties, as each Houfe may provide.
fin!_;,
Ee t Houfe may determine the rules Of its proceediri punifh its members for diforderly behaviour,
and with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a
mernber.
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Each Houfe fhall keep a journal of its_proceedinn;
and from time to time publifh the fame, excepting
fuch parts 4s may in their judgment require fecrecy.;
and the yeas and nays of the members of either Houfe
on any queltion, /hall, at the delire of one-fifth Of
thofe prefent, be entered on the journal.
Of adjournNeither Houfe, 'during the feflion of Congrefs,
:tent.
ihall, without the confent of the other, adjourn for more
than three days, nor to any othe,r place than that in
which the two Houfes fhall be fitting.
Cempenfations
agc T. 61, The Senators and Reprefentatives ¡hall
a"d Pri'ilegc'' receive a -compenfation for their fervices, to be afcertained by law, and paid out of the,treafury of the
United States. They fhall in all cafes; except treafon,
felony and breach of tlie peace, be privileged from arnit during their attendance at the felon of their re,;.
fpedive Houfes, and in going to and returning from
the fame; and for any fpeech or debate in eitherPoufe,
they than not be quettioned in any other Place.
Exelaion foin
NO Senator or Reprefentative ihall, during the time
for which he was eleaed, be appointed to any civil
t.i oirlix. dice under the authority of, the United States, which
Mall have been created, or,the emoluments whereof
¡hall have been increafed during fuch time; and no
perfon holding any office under the United States,
!ball be a member of either Houfe during his continuance in office.
SECT. 7. All bills for railing revenue ¡hall originate
Orrcrenue 4:nr.
in the Houfe of Reprefentatives ; but the Senate may
propofe or concur with amendments as on other bills.
Every bill which Mall have paffed the Houk of Reprefentatives and the Senate, ¡ball, before it become
a law, be prefented to the Preficle.nt of the United
in Nr- States ; if be approve he fhall fign ir, but if not he
r.,q, hilts.
¡hall return ir, tvith his objedions, to that Houfe in
Which it ¡hall have Originated, who ¡hall enter the objedions at large on their journal, and proeeed to reconfider ir. 1T after fuch reconfideration, two-thirds
Of that Houfe fhall agree to pafs he bill, it (hall be
rent, together with, the objedions, to the other Houfe,
by which ir ¡hall likewife be reconfidered, and if approved by two-thir4oh Oat Houfe it (hall become a
law.liut in all 'fuel) cales the votes of both Houfes
Cir
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aiail btdeterthined by 'yeas arid nays, and the names
of the perforis*Oting for árid againft the bill fliall be
entered on the journal of each Houfe refpeftively.
not be returned by the Piefident
If any bill
within ten days' (SUndays excepted) after it Thall
have been prefented to him, the fame fhall be a law,
in.likerri`ánner`as if he had figned ir, unlefs the Con&di by`their adjournment prevent its return, in which
cafe it fhall not be alaw.
Refolu.
Every order, refolution or vote to which the con- Craw,
two, .t V. .
currence of the Senate 'and Houfe of Reprefentatives
may be neceffary (exeépv on a queftion Of 4i:imminent) Ihall be prefented to the Prefident of the Unit
ed. 'States; and before the fame fhall take effeft,
be approved by him, or beirig difapproved by him,
Than be re-paffea by two4hirds of the Senate and
Houfe. of Reprefentatives, according to the rules and
limitations.prefcribed in the cafe of a bill.
General powers
SECT. 8. The Congrefs "hall havepower
sf Conyers,
To lay and colle& taxes, duties, i mpofts and 'excifes, to pay the debts and provide for the common defence and general welfare of the United States;
but all duties, impofts and excifei fhall be uniform
throughout the Umted.States :
To borrow money on the credit of the United
States :
To *regulate commerce with foreign nations, and
among the feveral ftates, and with the Indian tribes :
To eftablifh an uniform rule of naturalization, and
uniform laws on the fubjeft of bankruptcies throughout the United States;
To coin ,money, regulate the value thereof, and'of
foreign coin, and fix the ftandard of weights and
11-matures:

To provide for the punifhment of counterfeiting the
fecurities and current coin of the United States :
To eftablifh poft-offices and poft-roads :
To promote the progrefs of fcience and .ufeful arts, Igigtz'
by fccuring for limited times to authors and inventors
the exclufive right fes their refpe&ive writings and
d ifcoveries
To conftitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme
Court t
To

x:

To define ,and, punith. piracies and felonies..cornmit
ted on the high.feaS;, and. offences, againft the:laW ot
nations:

To declare war, grant letters of marqUe and :re-..
Offal, and Make, rules. concerning capturéS, on lincr
and water :
To raife and fupport armies, but ne appropriation
9f money to that ufe thali be for a longer terra than,
two years

:

To provide and, maintain, a navy :
Ta make,'rules for the gevernment and regulation,

of the land and naval forces:
To provide for calling forth the militia' to execute,
the laws of the u.nion,. fupprefs infurredtions, and re,
Pel invafions. :,

To provide. for organizing, arming.; and
ing the Militia, and for governing fii-ch part' of them,
as may be employed in the fervice of the United States,
referving to the ftates refpédively, the .appOintment
of the officers, and the authority. of training the militia
according to the difcipline prefcribed: by' Congrefs :
To exercife exclufive legiflation 14 all' cafes whatExciurive jurir.
cliftion of Con. foever, over fuch diftrid -0-tot exceeding- ten miles
grefs.
fquare) as may by ceffion aparticular Rates,. and the
acceptance of Congrefs,bedome the feat of the government of the United' States', and tò eXercire like authority over all places purchafed by the confent- of the
Legiilature of the ftate in which the fame fhall be, for
the ere6tion of forts, Magazines, arfenals, dock-yards,
and other needful buildings: And
To make all laws which lball be neceffary and proper for carrying into execution the foregoing powers,
and all other powers veiled by this conftitution in the
government of the United States, or in any department or officer .thereof..
SECT. 9. The migration or importation of fuch
Reftrietions on
the powCIS of perfons as any of the ftates now exifting (hall think
Cungi efts.
proper to admit, ikall not be prohibited by the Conarefs prior to the yearone thoufand eight hundred and
eight, but a tax or duty: may- be impofed on fuch importation, not exceeding Ten Dollars for each perfon.

Tile privilege of the vTit of babeas corpuc (hall not
be

T
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tirilets When in(Cafes'Of bet ti 'brin,
fafety may reqiiiteit.'
public
the
vafion
No bill of attainder or ex pyllatio law than be paired.
No capitation, or Other direatax fhall"be laid, un.,
Ids in -proportion to the cenfits 6r enumeration herein
before direaed to be taken...
No tax Or dutY -.than be 'laid on articles exported
'from any Itate.":. NO prefeteriee thin be -given by ariY
egulatiOn of toMmerce or TeVenue to the pints Of One
f.i..-ate. over thole of another; norlhall veffels bound to,
'drfrorii, orit'fiate, be -Obliged tó enter, elear,vor 'Pay
dniiesin another.
.
No inoney than- bedrawn from the treafryü,. but
in córifecluence of appropriations made by law -; and a
'regular .ftaternent'and account df the receipts and -exenditures Of all public mbney fhall be publithectfrorn
time to time..
N6 title Of nobi1ir than be gtanted by the United
State's : And'nô perfón -holding any office ofprofit or
'quit trideiihem, (hall, without the confer-it of the
Congrefs, accePt of any prefent, -emolument, (Ace,
or title of a'ny kind whatever, from any king, 'prince,
or foreign,itate.
SECT. ro. "NO-ftate.thail enter into .anytreaty, al- Reffation,on
liance, 'or-Confederation; rant lefteri Of marque ana the powers of the
reprifal; toin money; emit bills of credit ; make any feveral States.
thing but gold and filver coin a tender in'payment of
debts; ,pafs any bill of attainder, ex pofi fatio 'law, or
law impairiq-, the-obligation of contraes, or grant anY
titile of nobility.
No fiate 'than, without the confent of the Congrefs,
,lay any impofts or duties on imports or exports, except what May be abfolutely neceffary for executing
its infpeaion laws ; and the net produce of alt duties
.and impofts, laid by any ftate on imPorts or exports.,
Thail be 'fOr he ufe of the treafury of the 'United
States ; and all fuch laws than be fubjea to the revi,.
fion and controul of the Congrefs. -No ftate {hall,
without the confent.of Congrefs, lay any duty of toni
nage, keep troops, or (hips of war in time of peace,
enter into any agreement or compaa with another
ftate, or with a foreign power, or engage in war, un.
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lefs adually invaded, or in fuch imminent,danger

will-not-admit of delay.
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SE:CT. i. The Executive power Ilialfhe''Velteci. in a
Prefident of the United States of Arnerica; ne" than
hold his office during the term of fdiii: yeari; 'and to.,
gether with the Vice-Prefident, chofen fOr .the fame,
term, be eleaed as:folloWs
in; ftich manner di the Le7
Each ftate
of the mode
1118'"' giflarure thereof may direft, a number, of eleCtOrs,
equal to the whole number of Senators and keprefentatives to which the ftate "may'he entitled in .the
Congrefs : but no Senatér or Reprefentativ.e
Perfon
holding. an office of truft or profit Under. ;lie United
States, fhall be appointed an ele&ör.
The eleCtors fhall meet in their,reflieaive-ftates,
and proceedings
therein,
and vote by ballot for 'two. perfons, of whoin (ine ac
leaft fhall not be an inhabitant of ihe fame ftate with
themfelves. And they fhall Make-a lift of all the per,
fons voted for, and Of the number of votes for each ;
which lift they ihall fign and certify, and tranfmit,
fealed, to the feat bf the government of the', United
States, direaed tö the Prefident otthe Senate. The
Prefident of the Senate fhall, in the prefence of the
Senate and Houfe of keprefentatives, .open all the
certificates, and the votes fhall then be Counted. The
perfon having the greateft number pf votes fhall be
the Prefident, if fuch number be a majority of the
whole number of eleaors appointed ; ánd if there be
more than one who have fuch majority, arid have an
equal number of votes, then the Houfe of "keprefentames fhall immediately Chufe by ballot one or them.
for Prefident ; and if no perfon have a majority, then
from the five higheft on the liftthe faid Houfe that' in
like manner chufe the Prefident. But in chufing the
Prefident, the votes ihall be taken by ftates, the reprefentation from each ftate having one vote ; a quorum for this purpofe fhall corifift of a member or
members from two-thirds of the ftates, and á majority
of all the flates ihall be necefrary to a choice. In every
cafe, after the choice of the Preficleiit, the perfon
having

°film becutive

power

